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' TbeSaniiaKO Campaicn.
..Wfhiiigtori, Nov. 22.- - Com-

plete returns, have Been received
of the casualties of the Santiago
campaign kTnetAdjutant Gen-

eral's office has divided the cam-

paign into different xiates and pe
riods. The statement shows :

. : La ui8imas Jane 24:.- - Killed ,

1 officer and 15 men ; wounded, 6
officers and 44 men.

Sau JuaD, July--. 1st. to 3d.
Killed, 17 officers arid 134 men ;

wounded, 69 officers and 938 men.
Ei Oaney, July 1st. Killed, 4

officers and 84 men ; wounded, 24
officers and 332 men.

Aguadores, July 1st. and 2nd.
W ounded, 2 officers and 10 men.

Around Santiago, Tuiy 10th and
12th. Killed, 1 officer and 1 man;
wounded, 1 officer and 12 men.

Summary Killed 257, wound-

ed, 1,438.

STORE No. I- -

Gents Undershirts lockup.
laundered Percale Shirts 24c.

UPA large lineof Gents Collars 3

for 25c. These goods are well worth
10 to 12 l"2c. --

Cuffs 5 to 25c. -

Fancy striped and printed sox lUc.

Winter glovns 25 aud 48c.

Ladies' Furnishing.
Capes 50c. to 4.50. Nice Astrigan

Capes for 1.88.
Dress Skirts 98c. to 2.35.
Shoes 1.10 to 1.90.

4 Corsets 20 to 85c.
Glpves 15 to 98o.
Hose 5 to 35c and Vets 15 to 25c
Ladies' "and Misses Uuion Suits

25 and 35c. -

Hose Supporters 22c.
Nice line Muslin Underware.
Light check and stripe Outinsr

Night Gowns trimmed in lace, 1 25
Dressing Jacket made o light

Outing, 48c- - -

New line of fine worked Embroidr
ery. New colored Laces for Pancy
Work, 5c. per yard. We havj a real
pretty French Ice that looks like
handmade, edge 10o., inserting 7$c.

New lot of Muslin Scarfs, Table
Covers' and Mats nicely cut out
and worked, 5c to 1.10.

Uyd Skirt Pattern of Embroider-
ed Mrnnel at 1-1- 0 per pattern.

Nice lot of light colored Outing in
stripe and check at 61 & 7c . These
goods are worth 10c. You will find
theso especially adapted to babies
wear and ladies' night gowns, dress-- ,
ing s'acques. gents shirts, etc.

Dark Outing 5 to 70.
7ic Ginghams (not starched) 5c

per yard.
Turkey Bed Tablecloth 15c.-ja- .

SPECIAL.

Last week we found a party
with a lot of Ladies and Gents
black Hosiery that got wet in tran-
sit and the E. K. Co made them a
liberal discount, consequently we
got these gooas at less than cost to
make. You can have all you want
as long as they last at 5c. per.pair.
They are well worth 7i to 8jc". per
pair and some people get 10c. for
some of them.. l , V ,

We have the latest thing in
small Curtain Poles without rings.
They usually -- sell at 20c, our price
is 10o., complete. We have them in
Oak, Cherry and white Emanel Fin
ish. WHITE GOODS 25o. per lb.

ARE YOU A

T. H --fciJ s
d Home Paver Containing

Is of Interest To

Mr.! Snelur Acquitted ot Crime He
Buries tne Unfortunate Man.

Dock Jackson, the negro who

ran from the train at Gaflney, S.

0., and was shot by Mr. W S

Shelor, has died of his wound.
A jury of Jrquebt acquitted -- Mr.

Shelor of any crime. Believing
that it was Phonse Rhyne whom
he had gone to capture and the
negroes, refusing to halt when or-

dered made the act justifiable even
in the eyes of Jackson's mother,
who plead for the release of Mr.
Shelor.

Mr. Shelor suffered much re-

gret and did all he could for
Jackson till dead and then bore
the expenses of his burial.

Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Buck--

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and aie particularly effect-
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, ifor malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-
ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B
Fetzer.

Some ot the wooden churches o!
Norway are fully 700 years old,
and are still in an excellent state
of preservation. Their timbers
have resisted the frosty and al-

most Arctic winters because they
have been repeatedly coated with
tar. Ex.

BueKien's Arnica naive
The Beat 8aive in " the wprld for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
8 tin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
moner refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
itore.'
Note of Tnanks. , .a.V; v f

v I wish to. thank my many iriends
and neighbors for the many kind-
nesses shown my husband, in his
late illness and towards me after
his death.

Mrs. Jas. K. Deaton. ;

MULES & HORSES
FOR SALE.

We have one car load of nice young
MULES and HORSES for sale.
Call and see them.

M. L. Bbown & Bbo.
w de.15. d4t. Concord, N. C.

Perfect
Laundering!

That's the kind we do the kind
you want. We haye every modern
convenience skilled help a desire
to please you in Laundering, Dyeing
and Cleaning, whatever you have.
Give this Laundry a trial, and let
us Bhow you the kind of work we do.
Shirts repaired free. v

Concord Steam Laundry
aed Dye Worlds

PHONE 2.

Store Noo 2.
Store Boom formerly occupied by

the Barbers just bolow John-
son's Drug Store.

' Finding ic impossible to handle
our Holiday Goods in The Racket
Store we rented this ioom f0r
these goods. While it is not as
large as we need it is the best we
could do. We now have about
two-thir- ds of our, stock in and
opened up. Some of the goods
are selling fast, come and inspect
them. We bought small lots of
all goods and got a larger variety.

Nice as3ortment of Glass Ware at
5, 10 and 15c.

China Cake Plates and Salid
Bowls, well assorted, at 25 to 98c.

s China Cuos and Saucers, 5 to 25c.

Not all in yet.
: Table Plates, well assorted, 10 to

25o. Not all in yet.
Chocolate and Tea Pots up to1.3g..
Mups, 5 to 25o. Sugar and Cream

Sets 10 to 98c;perset. Cracker Jar?,
Cuspadoes,'48o.

Pitchers 5 to 48c. Salt and Pepper
Sets 10c, etc.

Fancy Boxes for Ladies or Gentle
men 48c to 2.25 each.

BOOKS 5c. up. Srecial line at 22,

25, 35 and 48c.
Photo Scrap and A.uto Albums.
FEAMED PICTURES 10c. to 2.98

1 yard flowers framed fcr 24s.

Candle sticks, etc.
Dolls, Toys and Lamps for the

hall, parlor or night. Not all in yet.

Umbrella Stands at 98c. worth
1.60.

NicQlot of Work, Scrap, Glove,
Bon Bon, Globe, Key, Lunch and
Waste Baskets. 1

Come and inspect these goods.
You can save money and get a bet
ter selection by buying your HolU
day Goods NOW.

4
Very Respectfully,

D.J. BOSTIAN.
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"Seeing: the Sitantlon. v -

The ; following are . among the
many extracts from deliberate obr

servations from a Northern stand-

point that size up the situation
about right ;

"The negroes of the South look
to the Federal powers for a re-

dress of their grievances. The
Federal power emancipated them,
and clothed them with the rights
of equal citizenship; and the negro
has since failed to comprehend
any other form of allegiance ex-

cept that which he owes to the
oti't

understand his State citizenship,
and the duties that appertain to
that condition. ;

"Had the negroes of ttue South
divided on" political issues State
and Federal, as the ; whites were
divided, according to their under-
standing of such issues, instead of
blindly throwiog their weight In
fayor of the Republican party,
th Ae would have been none, of
a race difficulties which disturb

tuo politics of that section ot the
country. But the negroes have
never fathomed the nature of the
duties of citizenship. As a matter
of gratitude they have given their
support, right or wrong, to the
party to which they belive they
owe their emancipation. The un-

fortunate result has been that the
color line has been made the line
of division, between political par-

ties. This result has been a con-tinni- ng

misfortune for the people
of both the North and the South.

Philadelphia Record. i.

"It was a mistake of the recon-

struction period following the war
to have put the ballot in the
hands of the recently emancipated
slaves, and with it the ruling
power the former masters. An
educational qualification,, as was
then advocated by this paper,
would have saved the South from
the saturnalia of corrupt carpet-
bag and ignorant negro domina-
tion which followed. And if the
"Southern States are now resorting
to this intelligence qualification,

- ana to its partial and fraudulent
administration, as a means of de- -

&r i noli"1" if. BAAtna norraf Vi qIqoci 4--n
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be the most hopeful remedy for
the evils growing out of the in-

veterate fued of the races." St.
Paul Pioneer Press ("Rati

- -- tv r'"r
"Wants No Advice From Butler.
The Caucasian, Senator Butler's

naner. advocates calling a con
stitutional convention. We are
opposed to it, and we might as
well say to the imp Butler tht
this Democratic Legislature wants

no Eupostion'ov.' advice from him
will not take any, either.

We-wo-n our victory without his
id will continue to act inde-

pendent of him. Cleveland Star.

Wilmington' Cotton Shipping:.
The Star of Tuesday says that

on Monday the 21st .was made
probably the largest shipment of
cotton from Wilmington to for-

eign ports that ever occurred in
on day. The Star says :

"Three of the large British
steamers cleared last night about
9 o'clock. They were tho British
steamship GeUivrira, with 7,305
bales of cotton for JJreujeu, Ger-
many; the British steamship
Wildei spool, with 9,720 bales for
Liverpool, England, and the Nor-
wegian steamship Nordykn with
11,044 bales for Bremen. The
steamers had a net tonnage of
2,246, 1,618 and 1,804 respect-
ively. -

"The total number of bales
comprising the three cargoes was
28,069 and the value was $734,-252- .'

Tne Baldwin Hotel Barns.
The Baldwin Hotel in San

Francisco was destroyed by fiie
Wednesday the 23rd. It enclosed
a theatre i ,wKoseVoutfit went to
ashes. These included valuable
paintings. The loss to the owner
Baldwin, was ; very heavy, .esti-
mated, at $2,000,000, with not
more than $300,000 insurance.
Two men lost their lives, one
irorri" falling from an upper story
after he had saved three women.
The other died from heart disease
induced by a narrow escape.
There were 300 guests in the ho-

tel, but it is believed all escaped
except as mentioned above.

Later accounts say a number of
charred bodies have been found.
It is feared that many perished.

Discovered By a Woman.
Another great discoveryjhas been

made, and that too,. by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death seemed immi-
nent. For three months she
coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep; She finally discovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking Jttie first dceo,
that she slept all night; and with
two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W C Hannick
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle
free at P. B. Fetzer's drng store
Reglar size 50c. and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. .

. On the cover of a prairie wagon
wdch passed through Manhattan,
lijin., the other t day was painted
this notice : "Not bound for Mis-
souri, Not busted. - Not going to
wife's folks. .Just, doing this to
beat the railroad." Ex.
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